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CHATTEB IV. Continued.
DtiVe consulted his watch and shut

It vith a vicious snap. He took one
look t the bottomless road which
led eastward through the swamp, anJ
turned to Chalky.

"imt a saddle on old Beck; she
knows that road t night. I want to
catch the south-boun- d train at Roll-
ing Fork."

He ran a few yards down the levee
and crossed to the store by another
plank. "I'm going to town. Harper,"
lie al':ed In at the door. "Look after
thli its."

"Oh. Mr. Puke," the manager ran
out and protested: "that rise In th
river la due to bit liere about

and the levees mey break;
you oughtn't to "

'"lama It, Ilaraf, I kr.;w I
oughtn't to go, but I'll iiy-VaV.- "

Put. Mr. Puke
"That's enough. Harper; you are

paid to da what I toll you. and when
I WRr.t your Infernal advice I'll ask
for !t. Ycu and the whole place may
60 tj the devil for what I care."

Hit stamped angrily out of the store.
Moritt, the clerk, flni"hel rolling up
a bolt of and flamed sullenly
toward Harcr, who was still stand
ins hre Puka bad tiitn, In the
midrfle of the floor.

Puke's attack en him trad been so
videos and so unexpected, that for a
moment or two Harper dij not com-
prehend; be thounht it must be some
stnpld sort of a Joke.

Bet as thd other wheeled and left
the Here. Harper" face flushed: then
It tured very while. He took two
Impetuous steps toward the door, and
stopped. His ce.lor came back, and
bir) sratle came back.

"I dent sea bow you can take that.
Mr. Harper," Merritt said, resentful-
ly, across the counter.

"1 ceeuldn't from any other man."
Tbe two or three net;roe-- s who had

been drying their feet around the
vtovj were already slipping out of the
bacV- door it was not wiv for them
to u!x up in white men's quarrels.

"Crae back tete. tio5." Harper
called, peremptorily. Ilia authority
on le plintaticn was at ttake. for a
whK Iran in Ve swamp must rove--

c:eiy inch of ground he ttands on.
or l'r-- canned bo;)C to control half a
thoi'Tnd tie ;:roci.

Tf r.egroiG ?ame back reluctantly,
Veei'r1g tl)eir cyis oa tiio door
thr'.i'h which their unpry master had
disappeared.

"icvg," Harper said to them,
"sonif'.bitig must be wrong with Mr.
Puhe; you know be r. ver talks that
way tit the meanest nii-'fje-

r on bis
place and yeiu know that I don't
tska f from itnytsxly."

"Vii?ii!i. y.tssuh," t'licic Keegy as
acntrd. ItPUiilim Jones was "Mist r

Noc.i'b pit nigger," so tho other dar-k-

si.'.d.
"1 f(.o did think elat was mighty

curyus o' MiiUir Noel he' mussi r
been klidir pestered In 'I mlu'! I

spe-e- , " I'tr'.o Hi ggy stopped; a s.ui-de-

step on the raillery put a period
in 'ho middle of bin hetiti-rue- .

N ol l)Ul reappeared in the doe;r.

. cnrdurrn. slouch bat, b gslngii be
pliin.iieil ei ft, heal doa-n-, riot lookim'
where be fi'l. Tie nivroes TuB'K

re-il- (o mo. lie rb'ppel. looked tip.
"llse;er," be said, holding out hU

band, "I mad-- ) a fool ef mys'-'- f Just
iitiw; I'm sorry "

"Tluls all right, Mr. Puke, 1 didn't
think r jy t li n about It. I I. new you
riuil t bt won led Hl'Ol.t hiiimi llilim

"I nc 1 t.tlnt Fo to Vleknliurs for
a ft CiV; t lie plan I. Ion U tilr!y
In your ihare. If the should
br-al- ii wliate-ve-r yu think it nec s- -

sury to ;ue the fctm k end take car
of the .(nanls. Coud by, Harp"r;
good by, Merritt. i::e ttuce boys a
drink; tVy've been woiklnjr bard eil
day. itlgtit, lxiy."

Kiftcer-- tjiuules later a man anj
t i 'tu d their backs upon ta

river nt'1 1 art d through tie
n'L.ts K a road that as more
pi.abl for boat than ben.-t- .

Thioiili the d.uk and tha mud th'y
llouuili'i d on, tt,e Hire-foote- nunc
pi p!:, lar uy uueninely to t'.it
liie.t't ground.

I K ko t'j that eotk flclil Just to
hlio T;tr that 1 d.a't eare-- . Vance in

rl'li; bo ll'8 tb New York; bu can
e.ivo ter " Then bin die k grow led,
even iu the biaikiu-s- of the swamp,
thai ho tliotild Impute suoii Miitiv.a
M AlV Cuiueiou. Ilu bad only M
ti.ii. K l. r elcar ce . ;,n.i, biyjd
fi.ir 'tbtad t bf ahauu'd. '

'T",t oil woman U tt the iMjttnui

of il'j'x Id bitRk fiery bone !n her
bjdy i.he eie only a iuau."

lse t lii.e lips very tltUt; and
I'.e i tie tumbli'l on.

CUAI Ti:il V.

T' K .S' 1'HtT llt NOT I'AItK
el.. i.::tt't'ua f ttiybt tid e.otn

upon Noel )uk as suddenly aa an
eeilnse at morning extlnptulshe the
ticly risen sun. He floundered la a
raj-los- swamp, rrosninn brlilprcs that
he could not see, trust Inn to his mule,
and strupp.ilnR through the sIoukIis.
Wue mud spattered up and stained
him stained hlra In body, and filled
hla Foul with evil thouhta. Even
Ihe chlvalrlo traditions of Ms rai-- e

could not prevent blm from Swearing
to himself: "It's that old wohian
that old woman."

There Is no swamp at Vlcksbitrg,
no sloeip.h of morbid thought, no bot-
tomless road for man and beast to
flounder In. The brilliant February
sunshine glistened upon her glory-guard-

hills, crowning her lordly
crests with the halo of heroic yester-
years. There's a lofty deed on every
summit, a radiant glamour upon her
sparkling lake, a mellow reverence
In every valley whera unmarked
graves lie hid. There's a holiness,
an uplift, an exaltation In those treas-
ures of the siege-encircl- city. In
thevse menibries of the river-girdle- d

town.
But Noel Puke was In the same

surly humor when, at ten o'clock the
next mornlnc, he opened the door to
Joseph Balfour's law o(Tiee.

Joe was In the act of turning away
from the telephone. Ho saw Puke
ami began to smile.

"Hello, Noel, you're on time, I see
thought you were due to drop in pret-
ty soon. It's a queer coincidence."

"What coincidence?"
'It's right peculiar " Joe began

drumming on his desk with a pencil,
that always maddened the other. "It's
right peculiar. I say it's a queer co-

incidence, whenever she comes to
Yicksbtirg you happen along at the
same time."

"Oh, you mean Miss Cameron? Is
6?;s here?"

Joe threw back his head nnd

m is
laughed lauahed until that funny lit-

tle bald patch get redder than Duke's
face.

"Joe. fl.ut up; can't a fellow g-- t

thvd of the aii!p and come to town
to see a without you mak-ia- r;

all that i ? I liaen't played a
mme eif pol;er fnr four iiior.ths;
haven't ti"ii he 1 a drop; haven't done
a tldng but worry with nigger and
! i; h water. Cotne along; my bu?i;y
lo wafting do n hi!rn, and I want
you to yt to the chi. ken fight."

Joe frniKik his bead; the: other man
Insisted.

"Ti.at blui red nf mine,
S rat per. Is to b pitteil In the sw-en- d

battle a (leorgia hhawl-t.e- e

k cf Il.'i'.u r I'-i- !y'. You'd
come and fcce It It'll bs a treat
flVht."

'Tau t go," Joe said. regretfully.
"I've gut to woik -- g t to "Iniy ahiM-- t

for Kally au' the cblllun,' as old
Judi! Hillings use I to say."

"Come aloi)?, Jik along, don't
l.f a chump; a little sport will do you
rood. I" be planced out of the
window, stopped vbort, and snal.el
his hat. ";o(l-l)- , old fellow, sorry
you won't go,: and he bolted out

Joe Itilfour Wfcl'ued to the window
and looked down upon the strait,
lie knew pif-t- well wt,at he wii
fol hk to see. Miss Anita ("ami n--

:.nd MUs Alice Ashton were utarid-Tif- c

In front of the bookstore across
the street. Duke from th
liiildlnc on the sidewalk below, and
did nof turn hi eytn toward them,
lr.it carefully t.x.k a position where
Auita would b sjre to see trim.

Tin re be stood, looking uncomfoit
hh'.e, then moved off a few steps and
joined a noisy group of men -- men
with, glaring net kites, diamonds, dis-

reputable locking weatrs, and some
with tail silk bRt. Many of them
tlouti-he- moniy brlwt-e- their ftu-fi-

and offend bets. Au ou.nlhus
liaiti d ut t) curb, a dozen men

In, rslllnn for other to fol
low. ran bark to g' t a last
drink.

I'repe-ntl- y Puk rame up the street
j.tln. arpi In arm with a pttlrulrlj

tniigli-lookln- u fellow In a red sweater.
They climbed Into his buggy and
dro away.

Anita saw the wholo proceeding.
She smiled and went on chatting.

Jon llalfour watched them both
the man and the girl from hla win-
dow, and chuckled: "Did anybody
ever see such an Idiot. He needn't
try to fool that Rlrl, she reads him
like a Mother Goose book."

CHAITKIl VI.
TII

Joe Italfour slept soundly after tho
cotillion. His room was on the
ground floor, scarrrly ten feet from
the sh'ewnlk. The usual noises of
the nlKht did not disturb him.

About daylight ha was roused by a
scraping acalnst the outer wall. A

man's head and shoulders rose sud-

denly above the widow-sil- l and
dropped again.

Joe Flipped out of bed. corked his
pistol and hid behind the curtains.
"He's dragging that bench under-
neath the window."

Joe watched the man outside, work-
ing away, utterly unconscious ot be-

ing se-c-

"My Lord." he thought, "I can t
sUoeit the fellow without giving blm
some kind of a chance. I ll Just wait
till he opens tho window, then knock
him In the head." With that purpose
in mind, he crept to the fire-plac- e,

picked up the poker, aud resumed his
position.

Presently the man's fingers clutched
the window-sil- l, and he began draw-
ing himself up. Tho slouch hat reap-
peared. The man outside was white.
He stood erect and fumbled at the
sash, but could not open It. Then
to Joe's gr'at astonishment( the man
tapped on the pane, and called:

"Joe-- ! Joe! wake up; let me In; It's
Noel."

"Noel!" Joe exclaimed, putting hi?

fi wfl

iijillil
h SAht,:"

face e lose to the window. "Co around
to the door "

"No; 1. 1 me In; here; quick!"
Joe unlocked the sash, raised

and Noel Duke scrambled
aero.-- . the sill, looking behind htm
as If he were pursue, 1. Eveti In the
dark Joe could sc.. I tint his ban U
were trembling, and bis face wan ery
white.

"For Leave u sake. Noed, what the
mutt 'r? You seared me to ibath."

Duke dropped Into a chair wlthovt
a word, and drew a lemg bieatlt of re
lb f. Joe struck a match.

"I'leaso don't llglit the gas," Duke
Th voice did not bound like

his; all Its snap aud buoyancy had
gone.

J.je coaxed Ihe fire Into a Llt'.
Puke's e'yes following blm vaguely
wltl.c.ut Int. ret.

Aft r Joe had drawn on his tr' ii
sera and drrsKlng-tiowu- . bu laid bis
band tiHn Duke's shoulder. "Well,
boy, what's the trouble?"

Then steady old Je? waited; the-- r

was something exquisitely tender l:
bis attitude toward the younger man.

He waa still standing ttiere, lookiM
down, when Duke began to ;..
without turning bis bead or II ft in- -'

hla eytM.

"Jie, do you reinemlMtr last nigh'
bow you me to go to that
cotillion, aud theii home with
you? I kii-- I ouglrt to do it; but
1 was bard-beaded- ; I bad my own
way. Joe, I killed a man last nlxht."

"What! Who was be? What was
It about?"

(TO I'.K rejNTINl'KD )

Oermans Shocked at African Mar.nera
The natives of Oimsn East Afrlc

have ctnitructd the u!gar habit ol
drinking soda water ill reedy out ol
the bottles Instead of pourliiji It flml
Into a glass. To check this the i;ov-- i

iuineiU uttl. Ul have Insue d a regit
lalioii Hut all nulloes dUcuveceu
ilrtuking out of bottle will bo llubn
tj severe corporal puulshnu nt or Im
prUontuent, let itflili 1 hottie sc
used should find their way to tabisi
of European. KolcUi.-b- iOIUu;,

There Is no reason why men I

shouldn't love their enemies as they J

love themselves especially if they
hnppen to bo their own worst cue-rule'-

To prevent that tired feollnir on
Ironing elay Use IVfianre starch-sa- ves

time-sav- es labor saves annoy-
ance, will not stick to the Iron, The
bljr 1G oz. package for 10c, at your grt
cer'a.

Russia To-day- .

The Marquis do C'ustlno once defined
theHussinn government as "an absolute
monarchy tempered by assassination."
The present situation Is described by
Constantln Wallsrewskt as "au an-

archy, tempered by a state of alege."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

M memi7 tell urr!p d.trvy i!e ;i. of
ml ruipett:r dfriuc Hi wlijla ttttrvu ultranfrln H lli'oii.-l- l liifj imicont urt-- . Siirh
riiiim h 'UKl rififlr .ti eicre on prtrip-ll-'-

in-- jSTilriu. a. th 0anic tt ef'U d' I. tn lo.u lo l'! p.Mrt you c4n p df
f1 triirn ehr"n, llt.l'i I Alarrtt Curf tnaoiifacturt--
"r K, J. e'l'f nrr a e .. 1 r'i.. ei.. t mni'iii nu U;er--ur-r.

anil I ukrri lnteniiir. a llnir dirr, iy ujii
Ilia S'tl ii ur na nirfcr vl Ihe ny.l'-m- . Ire
j'lTlra lift e trrti l ure b lore y" irt-- ll,

5nuin. It u tmttt'n IritTua 'y anil inale In 1
.1 e hf nrj A i o, T?oinonu; tree.

S ''t St linu-ci.t- . .
pi-- r

law lli'S i lasiliy I'l.l lor cuailipaUuu.

Repartea Won Hearent.
A good story Is told of France

I.Rdy Wnldegrave, who long since paid
hor debt to nature. She was a woman
of quick repartee and many husbands.
It was soon after her fourth matrlnuv
nal venture with Chichester For-tesqu-

au Irishman, that she appear-

ed in a Dublin theater with the brlde-proen- n.

From tho gallery a man
shouted down to her: "And which Iv

the four do you like best?" From her
box her answer rang out: "Tho Irish-
man, of course." And the Irish peo-

pled houso rang with applause.

Sheer white goods, la fact, any fln
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attention wis
?Iven- - to starching;, the first essential
being goed Starch, which has sufficient
5'rength to stl.Ten. without thlekenina:
the goods. Try PeHan e Ftarch and
you will be p!eaant!y surprised at the
Improved appearance of your work.

ELEPHANT AT THE TELEPHONE

Animal Took Much Time to Learn
Lud crous Trick.

Po perfiM tly Is this edephant broken
that he works by cues Imperceptible
to the audience. The trainer merely
raises his shoulders and the young
bull strides toward the telephone box,
turn the crank, ringing the bell, picks
up the receiver In bis long trunk und
holds It to his great, flap ear. Then
he hangs It up with the sud b nto ss
if disgu:t. rings the bell a second
time, and holds the receiver to
his ear, while he listens with the
sai;e-- . bland expression which only an
elephant can assume. When .

he hangs up tilt; receiver and "rings
jff."

For something like two minutes
this performance lusts. Y'et It

a month of s'eady, bard work
to break tho Into this sim-
ple, liiilicnms trick. More than I.uJO
times, actual count. Harlow hail to
srasp Tom's trunk, apply It to the
the bell crank and teach the circular
motion ef ringing the bell, by leading
the trunk Just as you might lead the
hand of a young ehlld whe n teaching
it to wind a music box. More than
1.000 times the trainer bad to
the- - tip of the btg of the tele-- I

hone to teach the beast to bold It to
his ear and bang it accurately back
on Its book. And when these details
wTe mastered. It tixik more than aOO

trials to teach the succession of wind-
ing tho crank aed Itmenliig before
Tom understood nnd knew enough to
twist the crank without breaking It
Into halves at every tonUct. Apla-too- 's

Magazine.

A FOOD CONVERT.

Good Food ths True Road to Health.

Th pernicious 1 libit some persons
still have of relying on riause(,u diiua
to relieve ilyspcpala, keeps up tho
patent medicine business and helps
keei up the army of il spept li s.

lndlgi stion d siepsia Is cause I

by what Is put Into the stomach In
tho way of Improper fon.1, the kind
tluit so taxes the strength of tho di-

gestive? eirganu they ur actually crip-
pled.

When this state Is reached, to resort
to stlmulunU Is like whipping a tired
horse) with a big load. Every addi-
tional e'ffort lie makes under the lau
Increases his loss of sjwer to move
the load.

Try helping; the stomach by leaving
off heavy, greasy. Imllgi stlble food aud
take on GrapeNuts light, easily UP

gest..d, full of stre-ngt- for nerves and
brain. In every grain of It. There' no
waste of time nor energy when Crape- -

Nut Is tho food.
"I am un enthusiastic user of (!rape

Nuts aud consider It an Ideal food
writes a Maine man:

I bud nervous dysix psla and was
all run down and my fix id seemed to
do lint but llttlo good. From reading
an adv. I tried OiupoNut food, and
after a few weeks' steady usu of it,
felt greatly Improved.

"Am much, stronger, not nervous
now, and cau t more work without
feeling so tired, and am r every
way.

"1 re lish Grape Nut best with Cieum
and usu four beapin; tcuspeamfuU at
a meal. I am mim there aro thou-

sands of persons with stomach trou-
ble who Weilild be by using
(iispo Nut," Nuiiiei glen by posiutii
Cel., I'.Uttln Cree k. Mich. Head the lit
tie bKik, "The lioad to la
ijkfc. "Tbwica a .en sou."

You rsn dn reiir dvrinir in hrilf an
hour with PI TS' AM FAPI.I.rS DVKs.
AW your iIiukkmI.

No man Imagines ba la a btm"ly
aa ho la.

Mr, Wltiatftwr'a KoitllilttK Sjrnp.
i.l.rn ,11. ir. I'll." I' - k !, trfu-- - ti.

rbAMinlia an. ain, uuim a OmJ atjilf. fin i"ilr,

Pon't accuse men of actlna; tho fool;
perhaps thry are not really acting.

FtilTiiea, Stitchea, I.n nicneaa, ("tittup aj
dei amp when )oil appiy M. daculia Oil,

W hen a young man gets married hla
mother always wonders what be can
see In a girl like that.

For lextblllty, smooth finish, stiff-
ness and durability, pcflnnce Starch
has no equal 10c for 16 oz.

Russia After Eastern Trade,
Among the steamship lines recently

subsidized by the Russian government
Is one from Vladivostok to Chines
and Japanese ports.

TERRIBLE SCALP HUMOR.

Badly Affected with Sores and Crusts
Extended Down Behind the Ears

Another Cura by Cuticura.

"About ten years ago my scalp be-en-

badly affected with sotu and
Itching humors, crusts., etc., and ex-

tended down behind tho ears. My hair
came out In place's, also. I was great-
ly troubled ; undorstexid It was ecze-tim- .

Tile-- various remedies so called,
without effect. Saw your Cuticura
advertisement, and Kot tho Cuticura
Remedies at once. Applied them as
to dlrectio'is, etc., and after two weeks
I think, of use, was clear as a whistle.
I have to state also that late last fall,
October and NovembiT, l'.'Ot, I was
suddenly afflicted with a bad eruption,
painful and ltchin? pustules over the
lower part of the body. I suffered
dreadfully. In two months, under the
skillful treatment nf my doctor, con- - i

Joined with Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment, I found myself cured.
H. M. F. Weiss. Kosetnond. Christian
Co., 111., Aug.- - 31, 19 )3."

American Autos Abroad.
During the 12 months ended June

30. lHtliJ, th value eif American auto
mobiles exported was $3, 45".015.

which Is tl.ooo.ooo more than during i

tho previous year. England tixik the j

greatest proportion. $l?t.T0!', with j

ltiltlsh North America second, Mex- -

Ico' third and Franco fourth.

Dy following the directions, which
are plainly printed on each p ukage of
Defiance Starch. Men's Collars and '

Cuffs ran Ik made Just as still as de- -

sired, with either gloss nr i!emes'c
finish. Try It. 16 oz. for 10c. soli by
all good rroctm. - i

May Return to America. ;

William Waldorf Astor. Jr.. who
lives In England with bis s.'lfcxpa
Irlated father, has been vUMlng hi
Keiituiky, and it is rumored that lie .

Intends to purchase a country place
In the blue grass state. Mr. A"tor
was ai'ompanlt'd by his wife, a tUugh- - ;

ter of Danby of Charlotte -

ville, Va.

Two

Be

When a physician tcdlsa woman, suf-
fering' from female trouble, Unit an

is Hcve varT It, t-- f Course,
frightvns ber.

The Tery thotifht of tba operatiiitr
table and tho knife strike U rror to
her heart. Aa one woinau expressed
It, when told by ber pbyslelun tliutsbe
must underiro an riprrullon, she felt
tliat her ileal li kuell bad sounded.

Our hospitals tm full of women
who aro there for Just such operations!

It is qnito true that tlicts troubles
nsy rvacli antage where an cw ration
la the only resource, but such ciws are
much rarer than la generally snpps-d- ,

Iwcuuses a cre'ttt many womrn have
tie-e- cured by I.ydia E. 1'inkhsm's

ComHuud after tho etoctors
Lad said an eia-ratio- must tx d.

In faa, up to tbir isnint where
the knife must be used to secure Instant
relief, this meiliclua is certain to help

The stroiiL'est and moot grstcful
statements to make nunc frota
womcu who, bv taklnir I.vdia E. I'iuk
batu'a Vegetable tomisjund, buve
ei ajnyl serious upvratioiis.

M arm-i- t a Rvan. Treasurer of Ft.
Andrew's Society, laiL,
writes of ber cure M foUuwst
IVar Mrt. PlnM.nin:

" I cannot toi l wirla taTpnw ?ny thnnks
for IJ K"l l; I 'li. 1.1, un s .'.i;. uii.i.
t'onipauct itld nm, 'J'ha iIim tor siii't I rxailil
ist (:et writ utilivai tiail ao oiairatioii ,,r
Hi. i tiiHil.lo (mm win. h I .ilt.T-l- , I kia.w I

catlil onl aead itifttri.iuot au sud
tnritloupniv iiilod 1 would k siilnvulid for
hi. li.niiit bow l.jvlis, E. 1'iukUua

A WOMAN'S KIDNEY.

Womeu tiava much ti do, so mnny
pains to mirror, ao many critical

to go through.
that It Is Important- 1j v i to Keep tno Shineys

i B,"i voi.i tim
t- ar' ' "

1 baekachr, b e a 1 1 n g- -

r 1 t y a down pnln, headache,
dizziness, languor and
othe-- r ceunmon signs
of weak kldne,ys.

V --a. J Mrs. Charles K.&iirt Smith, of S2 Hoyden
fit., Wootisocki't, It.
I., says: "My kid-

neys were weak from childhood,! and
for right or ten years past my back
was very painful and I had many an-
noying symptoms besides. Wlica I
began taking Poan's Kidney Plljs I
weighed only 120. To-da- I weigh ICS.
and am in bettor health than ' for
years. Poan's Kidney Pills have been
my emly kidney medicine during four
years past They bring mo out of
every attaek."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N. V.

Vesuvius Dust Traveled Far.
Paris waa overspread with a ttry,

yellowish fog the morning of April 11

of this year. A slcentlst.' believing
that the fog bad been caused by the
eruption of Mount. WsurlUH, placed
tion tho roof eif his dwelling a series
of plates covered with glycerin to
catch the dust In the fo. It was
found that part of the deposit en tho
plates was a very fine saad, comph'te-l-

Identical with the ash sent up by
Vesuvius In In addition to dtls
sand tho fog contained some perfectly
spherical globules of oxidized Iroa.

Monkey's Bits Fatal.
Though bitten twice bv a monkey

and warned that a third bite would
be fatal. Mrs. Powell, of Path. Eng-

land, relu-ic- to irt with the animal.
She was bitten acain. bioeid poisoning,
set In and death from heart failure
followed.

Important to Mothers.
l?rra!ne carefully cwrr bottif cf CASTOfttA.
a safe and aur rvceitj tor IDtacu aal rhiHtrro.
sod o that It

Itrara tho
8.kT-ai- .. erf Wist?7. .'
lo Us l'lf tvrr 30 Ymra.

lie Kuai Yuu llan AJna-- i

Denatured Alcohol.
Is natured alcohol is tie,i in a bat

factory at Mane hster, l.'r.g'.aad. Tl.n
manufai turers use the spirit, recover
It. and teB!!l the product in their una
factory, and u..e It over ai;a'.n i,:ii:l
it 1 used up.

That an urtle ie may be g kk! hi
n cneap, anil vlve s.i'l-- d trl.ou,
is pro en by the xt r.mrd.u u y .i'e ef
I.vilatice Starch, e.n h pu k ic c n
talcing I'tie-thlr- d more S:.in h th n
can be had of any :lier brand f r the

money.

Meaicans Have Ft Harbor,
The Mexicans claim to l.avet th

finest l.iohor on th.o ParitU- - coast ut
Mautamllo. Al out J'h'.oii ii.i -- oi i

ha been spent i ll It. and f .'. j'"1. 0
more lj lo b npeul lu pellectius; it.

Vi"vtU1 leConitmiind bl asTis! otlirrwimx-- n

from sei ions oirnaiioiia 2 iUh ulfl lo tiy It,
and in kii tbnn four month 1 waa rniirvly

urr.1, oivl WorvU fiiit U viprea tuy Uuu-k- -

f iiisa."
Miss Tdarirrx't McrMey, cf 273 SA

Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes;

Ir Mr. 1'inkham
lai en' siii'iijih, fTttvme tierroiumaar,

snrxra slioottnK pains lorougu vim iw
oi gntia, crnrtii, i uig-d- o u imlna, (oid u l
in Uatilrt dlsjsiltiorl Ooiiih-11ih- loo lo a.s
umiicsl 'J'ha doctor, after muS. r ..

an esaiiiiiini sn, a.u. th a I b id a a i :..
t.iiui'm trouble wild ul crauou. I.i.l.vliml oil
oivrui.loii luinr onlv lio. To tl.l I stma.-l-

Ul nd 1 d.s i ltl aa a be t rt to ti y
L .ba E. J iiikl.iuu'a Vegvt utile I'oiiipoun.l.

1 o mv sunn imi tna til. oration In ioel, sli
th Laid syuipUnadisap,arMd, and I iunoen
mors stfonis, v i,oriHja ii.i wen; on e run--

tniir.ta uir uiana lor w tut r. lu uuua
tor ini).''

Serious feminine troubles are stcn Il-

ly em the Increas' aniong' women ami
before aubuiittinif to an operation
every woimin should try Ldi E
l'lnl.hn'ii'a Veiretiibl Compound, aul
write Mrs. 1'iukhsiu at Eyun Maas.
for advice.

For thirty years I,yd!a 11 IHukhaiu'a
Vegetable t oansiiiiid lias tx-e- Curiii(f
the worst forms of female coiupSj.iutm,
all fuiH'tioual liiflamiiistioii,
ubsrratlon, Jailing aud U.aplaoe nci.t,
weulilieMi, irrculnrititi, ludineat ion
and ucrvoei prostration. Any won.au
who could rvnd the many graU ful
letu-r- s u ttlo lu Mrs. riiiUbaiu'a of.lco
would be otmvluccd of tbe c.'Hoieney of
her advice and I.dla 11 I'mUiiaiu
Vi'I'etab'.o CVuiipouinl.

OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Interested.

Vezetablo

IudluriapoUa,

lia En. fiiikbiun'a Adtko--1 titsua tut Wia.ia fit.


